
TARTAR BEES HOST REDONDO
if ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Spook-ing of Football:

Reeves Benched; 
Loss May Hurt 
Tarter Machine

Billy Kerves, I he captain 
anil siRiiiil ralk'i' of the Tor- 
ram-e Bee grid machine. «ill 
be benched today, a hie, sel- 
back to the locals as they host ., ,. 
Rcdondo on the high school;""" 
green al 2:4") p.m. ,..

Aithoimh Hilly will In- hack for !;

Twenty-two TORRANCE HFRALD

FOOTBALL LOG

Kvcn though it's slill a couple days tinlil llalloween. a 
gang of Torrance Varsily hall handlers will Irudge over to 
Kcdondo tomorrow night with a hag of (ricks which they hope 
won't be a treat for Ihe hosts. 

OCT. 28, 1954' The Tartars and the Seahawks will mix in a Bay League
'( oiliest, with the locals holding, ----     

nprls-ed of veleran ball pack-
I',n

 d for the 
Dean Moore, whobig Jl-polnt win Seabli-..

ojover the Pirates of Paramount j has gobbled "up" se'veral Intel" 
jnjwas more than just a point vie-l^.pn,,,,^ ,  , O f w hich he turn 

id Into a lee-dee against Hi 
 rly Hills. Two other ton.

ivill b, 
vlll b(

8ANTA MONICA

fell m l-jday
replaced by John Kami/la, who! 
will hue a big pair of shoes to 1 
fill In the tJB slot. I si

Redondo's Been have failed toj 
muster a win in League compel I- 1 », 
(Ion. while ihe locals blasted! * 
Paramount and Inglewood and 2 | 
lost by a single point to potent N 
Centennial. . 

Tarhtis-Tnmnr rlltltrs   |- 
Ijist week, the Tartai babes ls; 

opened up in Ihe second hall to 
maul out a 24-0 victory over the ,. 
Pirates. They hsve hopes of turn 
ing on » similar scoring push to , 
clay.

Hounding out the backlield 
with Zami-zla will he Jim Ha- 
worth, Mike Bertolel and Boh 2 
Grajeda, with Jim Smith, and 1 
Cralg Edmans swapping off to ,, 
rest the starters. i:

Tim Senhawk Bees operates out, J! 
of a Spllt-f formation and from; t< 
past Indications of the local. 
battle ground, they had belter! 
stick to the ground for any M "*" Al 
gains. in Ti.mii

Torratice backers scooped in a 
handful of Pirate pit .-lies last -. 
week, and have an eye for inter j{3|*|"cJ 
ceptlons throughout the SIM;

Reeves was grounded this \ 
because of a late homewoil 
signnient. Although he made up 
the work, an instructor had is- Semi's spa 
sued a "no play' slip lo the ath- club will lali 
letic department, and wouldn't mel eleven ;

tha

INOLEWOOD

ome camp 
and show 

Billy Mca-
off I h

si p.

' j, by pcn..m.
Workout.s at th 

this week were g 
ed ft few chang 
chain, a Tartar passer, has 
been given a crack al a run- 
nlng job. and in practice, per 
formed .extremely well.

Jim Papsl has been trying out 
at H tackle spot, moving over

CENTEN

geilur, and it 
. together a rail 

it>*:hall squad.
I Start t 
\ After they sh

lod fumbles, the Toi 
 w started to pcrrorn 

like a well-seasoned club. Doi 
1'ia'tarol*. Jeriy Burn-. Al Kail 

It water iiml .Skip Smith prove, 
lo the folks tli:.l 111.", were al 

n their proud patents ' had siii 
-< they weie.
::ii And All-League contenders Cai
1:1 IDS Hkaggs, Denny Hester, ' Mol

Boss, Sonny Slcele, Tom Vand. i
pool and Ron Heftier turned il

._ magnificent play both ways oirover Kedondo and Leuzing, 
"" offense and defense. [and (hen push past Santa Mo 

'' One of the high points of thcihlca, a big three-way toss-up 
cauie last we, k, and a big tit-:for first place could result, 

coaching ability!

Id throw the Buy circuit into Hl.'NNINO UAINWATKK . . . Tnrranre'* Al Halimalcr will be hoping to cut through 
uproar, with Centennial and! ""» »'"  "'<» lhl » '" tomorrow's game with Ihe ftedondo Sealmwlis at Ihe Sciibinvli llu w I, 
la Monica on lop with no! starling at H p.m. The Tartars lire favored I:, nip Kedondo; the locals him- lost one leaijue

and the Tartars close! gnme and won Iwn, while Itednndo Ims dropiicd hull, ( inifcr, nee lilts. 
ind. If Samohl rocks Cen-i    -- -   -   

fd the Tartars win 1 .

DAY, THURSDAY

ol Cliff Oraybehl inul I) i c k i  . ) i
'^U^h,rur!!j; Llttle League
^rt.rvo^:^;:::; Meet slated .City Department
niiitiii iiv 111".I lii i.. i I'll. malice   f r

D
DOD 

I

Meet Mt. Carmel Tomorrow
I ID alte

 kling Cavulier ball
Mi Ml. Car-.ku 

ood High the
all It back.

Hot Rodders 
Invited to 
Car Contest

School tomorrow night al 8 o' 
clock in a Catholic League
dash. 

The locals put on a fourth

Gary

i I I \

I In xide unit
builders of high.». ! 
lieen Invited to eni 
in the first AIK 
School Autorrart C.

highly touted 1/jyola crew lasl 
week on the winner's home field 
by H score of 19 to 13. II was

 pencil up 
rly iii I hi

Pointed out-as'blg stalwarts point of llu 
or the Serra team were Phil probably v. il 
iliclton. Jim Cowden, Mike Mor- tight l,.r li 
ell, Jeriy Uribe, Gerry Stadlcr:Smith, 
nil And'TSOn. ' Most of llu

imoiij.'ti wnh (;n l.iirli ! ;  ,
a good i miner mid eipially a.-; )V| ,
stroii'; a passer. Up flout, the ,',, .,
I.IK man is a big man. 2f,n , ,,,, wiM ,,  , ;
pound Bill Ewlng al the right questions and g
iatkle Job. . J ., ,, Selling e

Scouts in reccnl RUIIS f-ays „,,,;,„,.,,„„ ,!;;„„, 
say the II

ic I.os Angeles City Itecre 
and Park Commission hi 

ived and referred for analys 
repoil to ucorgr HJellp, ge 
manager of the Rccrcalk

Carol, Ed Williams Top All 
In Wednesday Night League

The bowling Williams family I-M captured IP. li serie-- 1« 
^vas singled out for honors this with a r>2fi, 
jweck by virtue of Its recent top!women's sei
scoi'es In league bowling at Ihe jjotn aie
Vorrance Bowl. Ed churned a 188 Bowling Sh
individual high game, and Carol yVednesduv
a lf(7 individual women's high; , ; ui|

ind Park Departi

lu-iii

nan of llu
anlidng eommiltee. said yes- 
lay that parliclpalion of boys'""31 ' Hl"' b01' Colk'K

I, four hi
for Ihe conslruclion of Hui-b 
Park Municipal Swimming Pool

i th of moth St.
llu nl llu

Bluebirds Clout 
-Merchants 13-9 

In Wild Fracas

conjunction with Ihe Motor Revue fourth quarter.
and Motorama at the Pan Pacific Tackle Mike Reagan mid Kn
And., Nov. 8 through 14. !Jerry l^ong opened a gapln

The redesigned autos will be:hole and Quarterback Don Bicn 
Judged on Oct. 30. and entrants k,. blasted through for the tall' 
must have their ears there at 1ft ix>yO| a returned by marchin 
a.m. ,_.,,_ _, •• .vai'ds downfield for a score,   p o ,., s ,,n t|U,..._....,

Eveiy high school Btudent with;Hiving the Cubs a 13-8 lead. , lown tht , lr ,.ods  , 
a car has been invited lo parlid-. Frank McCargcr then took the | m,|,. shootin' Iron . 
pa^te in the contest for which I,.-,11 on third down for the Ca-'||on | n( . n j, m ods «',., , 
there l» no entrance fee. Judges valiers, and romped 88 yards to|, ul.. on ,, , t ,,.| nv  ,.,.,. 
will include memboi* of the Call- decrease Ixiyola's scorl 
lornla Highway Palrol. California gin. 
Sports Car Club, NHRA, Sheriff's Then, with but several 
office and others. .'remaining. Uewev Cans

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

 1-1062.

This lt

Doiina Barkdull
majority ot local ( also among the foilun-ilcii down- 

putilng a bud; (imiic; the weekend. 
ol MX, Lloyd Kull. .ion. only he

have

Warriors, Valley 
In Metro Clash

, , . , , ...... Smith, Walt c:;iliard, Geneiai- mountain slreams thin Is thch M,,lu,n(11 . Dk.|, K(,| U ,.,., KPII Hlld
. j""ll> °'' y 1 '- Olenn Price and Lloyu |,'ull»r,on 
"v|i Duck hunlins is slow In most shot up Little Luke Saturday 

;areas except Tule Lake and Lit !morning, all getting Urn-Is of 
tie Lake. Slill waiting for show-U'ueKs. A lulxtire cf redheads, 
crs in the north to send flights j;,-,,,,, wing teals, widgeons pin- 
mine in our direction. Hails, cinnamon teals, m.ill n -I- 

t California deer of and ruddy*.

Opperl and l-'oi sherg. Slill 000; Kilns by Hank Camoll. (.'lain: I 
W. J. Brock and Son, Inc.. 5162,- Johnson and J. Robinson in the'; 
 100: John L. Volx. Company, $100,-seventh inning was all thai It 1 .'. 
870: Carter Mark Builders, $176,- { lool< for the Torrance Bluebirds >] 
525. to .squeeze past the South Rate 1 in

A.-eording lo Ihe Recreation Merchants 13 lo 9 In a wild fray 1 ;' 
.ind Park liepailmcnt. the 00- at South Cute. Sunday after-; 
fool wide. 120-l'oot-long Harbor noon. '., 
Park Pool will be conslructed on! Oolng Into the seventh all li 
city-owned property at the inter-j tied up, Robinson knocked a' 1, 
section of North Plgueroa and;thrce' bager. and Caniou a dou-' 1, 
"L" si reels. Its depth will range [We to bring in the leading.; 
from H' B feet ul the ends to a! 11 - Then Johnfon blasted an- j" 
maxiimim of !> feel in Ihe center, other triple, scoring Caniou, and'T.. 
and iis decks will be warmed by. Jacl< French and TCN Uohei-ts | ''' 
radiant healing the Department I 1* Bot'to first on a walk.

' French stole second, John-.j1 
ilowed home for the final :,

off iii ihe lirsi with four rims, [ 
compared to two tallies by Tor- V. 
ranee. With three aboard, the '<*'  
foe.s A. Brlnkholm clouted I he

i tie s,-axon taken by a local nhn- 
rod was checked Into town last 
Monday morning by Orvllle Spur 
geon. Really a nice one, con 
sidering most hunters call our 

El C'iiniino t.'olluye Warriors, will) an undefeated record,'local deer "Jack rabblls.", Actu-

Salmon fishing 
h'g at a pretty fa 
cording lo Brad Lind 
ny Rowe t. 
their retyrn

id Ernl
after three days 

bagged
host the injury riddled Valley JC eltven this Friday at ti,e jally Caiirorniu reaped a^^ good |/oii||(J(i| . Jom»;-- j^r^iunTaa 
home cani|) grounds for u Metropolitan League titanic. ison'.''j'us't'(.iiougir'to''''...'..''^ u "»>»., and u S-poiiniler ne threw

If Valley mentor Al Hunt can net his top passer, Dickl'hey can he had! 
Windham, in shape, the game may turn out lo he strictly an! Utah hud its opei 

rial bailie with the Valley ac,
matching bis skill against Ca- 
mine's .li* ContTOlabile and Bliin 
Becker. Ihe twins of the qu..rter.- 
back slot.

,hunters lasLSalu 
...... . ' eral from inside Torrance boun-and the Huskies Mapped .Santa duri".s making the trip. As of 

Monica. 18-13 last weekend. i Monday morning, four Utah

nd Brad 1ior~; 
beauties, 23 Ibs. and :!l 

.were kings. Will have 
salmon next week at: 
turn of several more 
kels from said purls.

Valley eeked out a win over''I""' 1 hHl1 l "
Wh Joe Isn't plugging away]Ban Ditgo by one point. 14-13.

Jaide
11 livk.

Wild

Really making like'I (obi 
plant. Lawrence|wilh the bow ami arrow, 

stalked his bucking to, i:i Ray llawkes

'' i,1 W1 
arbor
at Ihe

will, Long ,,, 
l Sladium. ', . , 

!, ,

gains on Ihe ground.
lAH'iilH Trip Viking*

Though Long Heiich near'y
cauglittheWarrlorsiiappingla.il
week, Ihe locals were able to riromail Gets PfOmOTIOn 
come through in the wanln

""
|.l.,

compiled an points lo opp, 
7. The Warriors IM» tied 
Bakersfleld and Rasi L.A. I 
lead.

This wccl.* clash lielween Bak 
(islleld and the Huskies, there

-
'y. » three-pointer UivHi-jbll hunting around Palmdale 
{ tlt 175 1)6 -, u |ast week. Took 111.-, gu.i, too, 
m . ( |  ,, ,  ,, a , mo.st as but It didn't make much dif- 
,   ,,.   aw   ., fereiice. Said he ended up with 

uhviii- ea Mil, larges «le r In ! oii3 cotton tall and one jack 
|t "^orld." lIoiAtnlw aboution the Hecond day of shootin,' 

lhan. Russell, 0 | the Tor-' 1 "" «orld, but l^wrcncc',, hasltjot* of bunnies up II,,,,.. >   

:'^^
,,  ,-, , Cvta exam l' |1°» 1 » IOUI "' «'  <i rge. Utah, slepn he Would flush quail 

,. ' 1 "»" 11<-' "Bin- Wll ,,|,|,,,, ,,.    . ,,,,,,,, ,  . Might Keep the spot I,, mind i . 
j,,,, t)|l> three-pointer or I h e 'he opening quail .shoot Nov. : ' 
jfurlied norn, Ju.sl sal.l they bothl Bob AHhley reported back th. 
iKo1 lla "' »'' 1 ' 1"' 1 '- *""*' havelflshlng for tro«l off the ban:»" Water Color* Stolen
'been one of (hose deals where,;at Kernvllle couldn't be beat

Two valuable wateieolor pic- "Joe, yon get the front ond andiAll rainbows, the .smallest meas 
res were taken from Ihe front I'll take Die rear, Ready? O.K.'urlnu 14 inches. Some even bil 
i eh ..i :, \. , , ,. ||, ,|ns via Mnn f.ie" |.;\vryoni, ha.< hlH own;the 22 ami 23 Inch mark, llmiii! 
'"' M ' V, i-aC lliekey i,. in, HI..I y,, know. ;Know of a few heading that 
'"'' '" i'-"" 1 , Air. Ni-wbig, ol 1307 Cola, was way.

SUNDAY MIXED FOURSOME

run of II da 1
hosts an 
looked shakv

i'lltS

SERVICE CLUB LEAGUE

7--Klk«

alter pitcher A. Phillips pin fiv 'i,,i I 
ort bayi', and French bopped a \"'' ' 
single during Ihe course of the  ivi,,!', 
inning. Swain Johnson, Roberts 
and Jim Nady all tallied.

A mild melee broke loose In : 
the seventh, when a Merchant!

. .runner appeared to leave the 1 .'. ''I'tn."" i ..:;.. r: 
-i I beaten trail on his way to sec- ;| v 'i.-w \'\.'t ::::.-.i "'" '; 

'ond to clean out short-stop C'lnir ' l -' i " 1 -Xi  ' ' i 
Johnson. Things got a little bit- j|;| Hl*}l j!;,; 1 ;,", ',; |j;;;;;] 
ter between the clubs, only lo ''r.-n'm MI.-I! iiiim.  ! .  ,,,".'. ! 
he climaxed by another battle.''''""" "'Kh *'' "' Tl  "" -

flatter J. Simms apparently. SAFEWAY LEAGUE 
kicked dirt al first slicker Swain ^ ij;; 1 ; 1 }'"., :', 
.lohnson and Johnson, hi retalla- i " si- -. 'n:, ''.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. i". 
iron, threw dust In the baiter's  ; ^''|v v;^ .......... u.

nearby m
iiesMed Swain's motions, and   
Ihnmbed him out of the game. « 

But despite Ihe flalr-'.ips, Ihe ", 
locals still came through in the, vv 
seventh, shulllng out three swat-j-M 
tern and forcing Ihe other al ,1;

T.n i,Mice mil 1:1:1 3d 
So, Hale lol L'lli' nil 

Bishop, llobinson , a i
net!, Tlmms igi, 31)11 c. John-.; ,'.,. ,;',- 
son, Robinson. 2BH Camoi 2. i Vil.'i.'V in 
KBI Camou. C. Johnson 3, S.';': 'Slul ''"'"" 
Johnwm. Robert.) 2, Bryanl 2, 'la.i niii,' ( i, 
:> 'imctt 2. Robinson I. l '" 1 ibul. «

HUM innn- Sittru ;
  'onililete co\v.r«|(|. of (he i

Torrance-lleiliinilo iniine», boll, '
vumlly and IK-.., will be loimil '.
In >l(Hidu>'» Toirniice IIKIl "i
Al,l>. Follow (he lllvHAI.II fur !
romplele »|MM'I» coverune. ,:

»HKLL CHBMICAL


